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From the Washington Sentinel, (loco.) .

'BULLS 0? EXCOMMUNICATION AND"
POLITICAL THUNDERBOLTS. V toe ttajtimore Patriot speaks as follows ot this

"kortit DARDANELLES, m
- THE .AKOLINA LUNATIC f oU rf Jan werepCneVrhCn

We "had tkVoleSure wnV dajt ago, of Vi-s- Rome was of war, und their modern ntotypcS.

has now entered tipon his,,,tat , of wir make, treaty stipulations vid,na
lutt of SniSde t. We wore ,ery much. & Port, deems it to bejieaary J-'- ft-

o Church afliome hVoafena Popff and riehtsandrreedomofthff peoplawhtchhashither-- ! it was S49f8O,80O; in 1834 it w.u
BOB.Supreme Pontiff $ nd one of his bighiet attri laagbrhstock of the poluicaini an4ag in all Wnwarpedb party rage, to le brother. in44 Mtaa'?llg,450.300- - io.', '

i ... ibates and - extreme powers consists a wsumg circles,,-- A large number of persons who have $148,830,000; and this year the iT"
$206H,200,:-bein-

g

a incrcilfl !k'criitia-i- vun me ,iioniMs.-:-"'v-- :;-- ! - . , '.a , " iw.n wins oi excoroaiunication never pad toe fortune to see biro, express a live

todisgraced even tlijs Administration.; inepos
tion is distinctly assumed that tbV oro in pow-

er at- - Washington1 have 'jngtJ?0:
and control the peop'lejrVall matter of a pub-- ;

lie nature, and all wha dare to ' disobey are

RALEIGH. N. C.buildings,- - trnicn, j . - -- - - , - ' vf; tLe.-Briti- artU. French i "y aismay ana terror inu tue ne to tehrfJ man hLo coolddo Mr.
im rArp pn:i'led TO m:k,f 'lhe work IS g'nn? .uiq paowfec i rfrap.trv anil imtnrrio'lble . renroTJates and A..... . " . ... i TL ... .j.. ,n w Th,uiutions since last year. Basest

property in this State for the v,.,. io- -

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 9, 1853. . . :.u nn;l.mnt' ' ' Grneralttown in the census at $9'lon-- ji- -

nircaieiieu wiiii cuuuun v , r '"
- - I . - ;" .. f ..t ? it.. 1 elates; the amJ'value of which will 7S

stevJ.ly forward o the jeMtern 'J , DirJSjeiie, from hie!, the strait or ' hfretcs ag.mst whom they are directed. In d cantenlp,.ltSi tl0 outward proportions '

cannot now be tct, strong depr.vatons they entMl- -in the poMtire J&tf hyi!l of Kcntuckygentleman
wilt Ulete4Wrl the European i "T'K wboWId, his high seat as SeVetary ot
,63t ,tftonReb0 Conitan-- - unlike L nele Toby's curse, wh.ch .. but aw iwriter key.-

-

wf tbe Tre.isury, aksotping to be a republican,'TJfikr'Stfffi SplSSiSof ibese castle (the old castles) 1 hash of the awful denunctions of hi. moat
( Mcb k tthe Ct.llecUrt -- of the Port !

Catholic and which, whqn heart ly ut- - J

aftef the Majesty, ofNW Yrk as those sent by him to Judge i

l?!VSand ; other
! i?Lrt 1 "nn-chidi- ng and scolding the Collector f

w ink.thih lil--o t,air !. 1 .' ..

Jackson deprecated the policy ot -- oringHig urc

influence of the Executive into confl5ct with the

freedom of elections ;" but the Cabinet of Gene
n assessment

The assessed value of Ma8Hacllus.. , C

WHAT IS TO BE THE UPSIIfil OF IT ?

The attempt of President Pierce and his Cabi-

net to anialjjamate ''freesoilers" android line ral Pierce hare made it their chief occupation, j year 1850, is put down at $540 002 n
Ide and con- - j about five times the value of prorJMprospect In thnt diwction.1 wo mutMU ai, r"- - 1.: and offender. since they came into power, to guing hiui to equalize his appointments in the democrats" .at the North has not only failed, imt

. . i; t ! :ti h viuiL tram tra uib liinoenmrr wi'ivwmiuo iuim REnn- - i ...Uieuemraiuf , mmm.; ,.. "But whilst the power excommun.c Cuatnth ITbumi liptarppn' tlifi two wini'R of the it 1rnlan tVta nnrtc rmnlltlT in tWO. and tro
Democratic party, that is, between the National arraTeti the two parts in deadly hostility against

.1 the people in the choice of public officers, j State, exclusive of slaves ; yet U.e territo,!

id unblushingly avow "that such is their poli- - North Carolina is six times greater insTl?
of Massachusetts, and more fertile, wjtL

an
LCUlUU,iat AISVL illC X ICC OUIiCTI B OiiU tllVU '

and the scene preentea uy ne irji7iS .along the horison rmbkiiijc i ysnc.the IleUespont, and the distance from
:Jine-- . and their attendant.Crainrof freightn4 d V'' In

H.,nTnd tere.t:fTberwbok-fron- t is 720. hch areW three, quarters of a mile apart.
The war between them, like allnAnnpintf hmi arwf jiamidiinr liinl frnm nffi.A CSCh OtllSr,

ble mines of coal, iron, PPer and ..u ibecause he would not give more offices to the family feuds, is carried on in the fiercest spirit
which the Bav State has none n... :. .

Well, Cushingis the man to do such dirty
work. He borrows an odour of infamy from

bis connection with honest John Tyler, which
Van Uuren free-so- il wing of the Democratic of vindictiveness and bitter hatred.. i ii... :.!., r iKo rtner, 4f) ft. I These are well '.mounted with formidable batte

- ":" ? "il: m t , a ii K. W.. th Mar. WC ham not a larir manor.. "a, ..6 ounn; Popnlti:
which affords a market for tht

VlLt7i'l , The American colonies, though trampled upon
llrv Guthrie s last letter to Judge Bron- - , oppressed, for a long time attributed all thetheson. dismissine him from office. nre.-en- U

might have entitled him to claim the1 whole

in the church is confined to its great head, that
power in the democratic party seems to be pos-

sessed by all who ehooso to exercise it. But
the thunders of excommunication hae become
so familiar that they have ceased to be terrible.
People have found that they are quite as harm-
less as the tin-pa- n thunders of the theatre.
One press after another, assuming all the in-

signia of its usurped authority, stands up before
the world, raises its arm and le Tela its harmlena
bolts at the head of some independent free-

thinker or press. But lately a most extraordi-
nary state of things has come to pass. Be-

cause the best democrats, the trustiest and the
truest, and the oldest jconi"totioBl democrats

The centrat edihce, has anu iee iroiu dj y - t. - -- --

i 4eptkwI isumwanted b beautiful b mora the aspect of nature in fcs ruggedness cor- -

uninm&hvWV responds rw,th th.trn of e guns ; but the

alwabeenioTed.which will richly repay the scenery on the Astatic shore is beautiful. The soil. Her political eeoromy brin-r- .k.d,coolest specimen of the perpetration of a big, of-- tjrannic and unjust measures of the mother honor desirable from such a source, and it was
ticial, iitiblushing falsehood to be found any country to those who gave bad advice to the unnecessary to employ viuinno vu umu . """jtuup. TisiterJot-t- h trouble-o- f ascending to it- -l ?egion aun, jwifi; places famous in ciawo

- The Wwtngs ar. des.gned tor the aem-o- o rlLtZ
. j.dnh'ri, n&iinita.6nit-'f6r- - themales and

laurels with him. By the way, what does this , while our's separates them by a i'uu,odM
traitor to Massachusetts W'niggery mean by j The people of North Carolina hay.

'right-hande- d back-sliding- and "left-hande- d j great enterprise within the last fiv, eanu!!

w.ieren record. King: to him. while they remonstrated, peti-"l- o

that letter, Mr. Guthrie indignantly de- - - , itIwned n1 beseeched in toe met touching lannietthat lit ever exacted, or intimated, that
Jude Bronson should appoint Free Sailers to guage. tucj professed the most dutiful loyalty

flcle w ticiuyiJciu auv lit jiuoin v i

KrosscdT on a bridge of boats ; here Solyman' thr'otlier forthe' 'females, aodTfhe iwiF lexee
" Mr'tKh :nmhfciIsDarated from each crotseil'on a bare raft; and in modern times

office, and he claim to be very indignant that and attachment; but findinj; that he coincided defection?" Truly dignified and classical lan- -here Byron swam from Sestos to Abydos.
i of New lork have fallen out wttb their quon

slbese Famous straits have been' more tiian naa appoinrea some rrce , .i. i,-
- mr,i.iAr. nnl ht remonstrance, ne- - ' r.. . p..i.:. r;;.i.,lI, " U k i l,ufec l ,",9(,i,i nitu - f , - r tLUU LLC vnuiiiv a ni" -

oilier; Each wing" consists of a basement and
' three slbricsllach"etory is ditidedIongitud

J mllj by a corridor, with rooms opening into it
WfiI.lt?ahd ia'also ditidea bT'a lroe

construction of Rail roads and I'iniik'roaji
the. result lias been an appreciaiion in tht
of property by something like fifty p
They should now show equal ja
troducinir manufactures ami tlm ,,,..i...

..wv ...v. ..a a ..v... . . , f . . ,once' passed. In 1770 the Russian squadron, j uam enemies, ,ne ireesvuw Sollere to office, had
the mwal of the.fficacyunder' Elphinstonei appeared before the tower i fcarlet. were by
transmuted it virtues,

, litici, ciiaractr, ', .u ,i,ro.8S3.o.,3 o, .oja.vj ncrC .w.so that he mi-- ht have with- -
Baltimore platform, such appoint- - away upon can that would not hear, they rosepast'es,; and. th'i admiral' actually went by with they will

i held
. .Jhas approbation. . .

from
. . -

any
and matie as white as snow beeaase stice, here are from the humble posturs of petitioners and sup) AUi. Item X MJ slllll III U
not swear upon the principles weeuppose that ... J arii .

without whinh fhuro ion Ka. r... . i
'bis words

out darnnge. But the other-snip- s iia not toiiow
hirn nftd hercturhed; with drums and trumpets
iioundmir. fA JJritish fleet under Admiral Duck

' intereeciang the corridor two,wais.Eaclr
i of these ards has a parlor, dining-roo-m bed--

i . brooms, AC for aclass eftwenty pauehtaJ'The
- whole .building-sril- l therefore- - accommodate at

" 'lat M06iniana6eins"JatfdvwiIt

plicants, to tlio erect and manly attitude of
' men who knew their rights, and knowing, darsd
maintain." At once Ihey declared their inde- -

" - ,,u. psrutoj
prosperity, with a high dsvelopUient rf
resources. Speaking of Railroad, llu,'

MARYLAND ELECTION.
The returns from the Maryland election,

which took place on Wednesday last, leave no

doubt that the locofoco candidate is elected
Governor of that State.

The State is entitled to six Representatives
in Congress, of which the Whigs have elected
two, and the loctfocos four, viz ; Alex. R.

worth forced their passage in 1807. Duckworth,
" Aid, with these views, I must condsmn

your course wh re in this letter you inform me
that you have selected Free Sil.rs for offi--jn hia despatch to his Oovernment giving an

v sufficient--, we imsgin, for th wanU of the State j

extremes meet that their present purity is in-

creased by their former guilt, their present fi-

delity by"their former baseness; because the
nationafdemoerats will not do all these things,
their adversaries and some of thepublic presses
of the country have taken it on themselves to
denounce them as (actionists, to brand them as

J setta, though not much if any larger thM ft.account of this fact, acknowledges that he ran
a narrow bliance.- - He set sail on the morning

without liavinj; given me the notice of the fact, t fendence, drew, the sword, threw away the
which would have enabled me to with hold my jbard, ,nd rso!vcd never to sfieathe it until
approbation from such apnoinments." Iiany

niri r, v i l t. t" n;lt:t,n fhat had thus dared to trample upon

j-
- for many-ysar- e to eomer Jl be eenue cmming,

- --1 eoftsfsting of abasement, four eforiesahd attuf
- " is designed" for the various officers of hr insti- -'

tution arid helr families. anis constructed bn

oiiruiiuiiai ujsirici, nas gome eight bun
miles in operation, and is now tnca- - i.aj j .... , . b m"

of --ths 19th of February. At a quarter before
nine the 'whole squadron, under a tremendous
fireintd pasted the outer castles ; at half pan disorganizes, and to declare them broke, cash ter to Judge Bronsoii, Mr. Guthrie, in his same j tJiem should so far humble herself as to acknowl- - Sellers and John K. Franklin, Whig. ; Jacob aing uouuie tracts., . i 1 .1 J XT . .
pineWeading ship, the Canopus, entered the i,ere,a uana 7 ' u- - epistlej tells the Judge that his "insubordina-- ; edge them as a "free and independent" nation,

tion," in not obeying orders to favor the Free-- ; .ln.i ., sucji, i..r OI1.i

scalff 'fully" commensurate with its olijects;-- ;
The first floor h divided bj a verywi Je passafe,

' or. ratbervan immenlehall, into' two w&.
J . laree! well " lighted room ani faffieesT; "The aV

jar Mr. Pomekot has laidfrom the democratic all whohvnnoLd- - frnm hoth BaatUa. receiving municate party on our UUi soilers'more than he had ben doing, will not j . . , . . , . . . ,. ,
V .1. mY.r. WISH well ana rentier aiu mm cuiuiur iu iunu.XxU.il snip as , , f , , iu.ilstonothot of 800 pounds weight.

siiower. Jostiua ansant, itenry iviay, anu
William T. Hamilton, Democrats. In three of
the districts the Whigs presented no candi-

dates.
The whis will have a majority in both bran-

ches of the State Legislature, which will ena-

ble them to elect a United States Senator and

, conu.noor. is arrangeu Jveryuiu -- Mv mm

r - way.'and will be Used fot chambers- - iurseries.
last number of Harper's Magazine, contai
the commencement of Thackeray's newBw?

" The Newcomers," which opens Terj

i&passexl had to enduSe this cannonade. The ine crae 5WW
democrat who does declarereckoned notaadmiral remained before Constantinople until b,e

. . XT. riiitUdA'e first lttnr trt.lndri Krnnnnanj other nrivkte nnruoaes r .The upper .stories
-1 are divided into, various apartments,.theoseeof

allow of his being retained longer in office ! " em- -

''Wis tliere ever an vthing perpetrated to oerats" of 'New York. For a long time they
match this piece of high liamled official inso- - were reluctant to beliere that the President was
lence tind downright i.razen-face- d self stultifi tnin.r himself to the machinations of those

f j whose purjiose it was to breathe the breath of

ITIIE SUCCESS OF T1IK FAIR 1 once nlPre 'nt0 t'lilt fiction which had in
Weiuppose there never was an iwcasion upon ' former Jears 8t'lrred UP tuc muddy waters of

SxT" The Conference of the Methodist P.u.
- which wili,.of course, be various, or suen as cir

.... iuintftnf him rennira.-I- one of them 1 a

th 3d of March, when hs squadron ot ten . .
I 8 ln a11 P18. r'1 nd PP'-w- ho doesships returned. In this interval the Turks had

been so busy that the castles were made ' doub-- 1 no' pronounce Judge Bronson . reply a regular
abom. nations, and who does not raise upiy formidable." The admiral weighed anchor l11,

. . . . . . Vr.iro h i rh KitArPH iml irrn.r that
a State Treasurer. In the present contest for . pai Churtih of North Carolina isieiableiiiT
tho I.,riM:itiirp. Ilir hav iriinen four Senators :. ... .1 . Mir..j...j. i I

IU fcsjvj USUI llftjl' Ul till U1T, 4iial HI T on ii' , , . , j i .

was in safety outside of the passage about noon.
rt ' j m i cuiic.iuay. j

and ten Members of the House of Delegates, t

i

. i i .l . : .i . ..r .u ..: .: . r ': :. .....
'' ; ' , ifino large room, intended W be "rased as i chapeL

In otbera; tanks are to be constructed to main
! ' tain a bead of water for the wbole bbildiBg.--

' I
.' joit over the fourth floor, the dome, lighted by

"i'tbe windows of the observatory above,- - expands
. - in noble amplitude, and wilL when the work-i-s

sectional stnte ; tnat had warred upon the inii . i 1:11 ; u" 1. ...K lIa truill, as sweet as sui;iir, anu l sniuo liuiv i vuicuu iiiuy in m tii iniB in , iiiiua. nc-i-c

word, dares assemf,l.d together as that ..four State Agr.cul- - , stitutions of the South that-- most lively sense" of his good fortune, and ad-- s 8'FonS as " a a man ; had bitterly op-
-

mite that bad the Turks been allowed a week d" "approve of Judge Bronson s removal I

Jural Jair. e have had political ( .mvent.onsof ; d and fiercHv dencHlnCpd the compromi,e... ....1 fmm ufh.o tin u ti hp i nmti nsn M w nrivn nn.rtif where trwiiftml wprfl fiiintrn4"! "

HUMILITY
' ' Dealers in Valentine, wifl 4
i well to give attention to the advertisement iThe "Richmond Enquirer" says, that " the j tie Americas Valentine Co., in anohWioncer "it would hare been a verv doubttin V v , . tt measures of 1850; that had 'Wit uLon" the.c ... - . . tV,,ivt tT.A LimAnj-at- i nnrtv nw rrilv this oi . uisil th. rvinn l.f inn mh.I tn urn nut n

I 1 Ulll 1,1.1 UilUVLIUHU A.vn T W J J HU) .."j W - " '
but tlio crowd in attendance at the rair uauimore piatiorm, and, as late as lastJanuarv,t all IT ,M 4--2 k;il pas JnuXA-- A. Tr.P a great issue on which the great expounders moist

' 't fihishedgive; an aspect of lofty and cheerful
. - magnificence to that part of the structure;?

"C r'lt is proposed to light the Asylum with rosin
X oil gas, and to furnwh! evcrypat of it with an

" - abundance "of wnfer from the stream flowing in

leticr 01 .nr. iboxson was an appeal to laciion umn a4 tbls Company is the acknowlaW
against the policy of the Administration." Head of this branch of business. T. Fun ti

" i ..ii ,i l. r i l . i i i:.. i i ae i s .

Turks were so indicnunt at the escape of the j 01 ueimjcraey .uiu uticuucie, pr cciicn, Buiiin.. ajm imu i uu-- amu " im "iu..j n
j reuruary tr .nircn, naa rciuea 10 acicnowieage

British fleet that they believed the Governor of lt,e "ministration, are M nc comu.es t ie uoesuon r ; the constitutionality of the Fugitive Slave law, Nassau street, New York, Agent.
1 fronbrJThis' ill "reaulre 'aeonaiderable force COUntrv. All mai iiuncnu uiaue i ueiuwriii, dui suu n icn ki i;ooif. r,rrv scciiou uis was bribed by DuJtwo.th, and . - . gj shore or to cease .to oppose it. But circumstances "wWh y j th ; r8Dre8ented from tQ

the Dardanelle
i . ii i -' 1 1 ' to raise it to such a height, and the character of

When it is remembered, that the "Enquirer"
itself was among the most furieus of the " fac-

tion" to whom the appeal was made, the hu-

mility and nt of the editor, in
thus publicly acknowledging the wickedness of

WESTERN RAILROAD.
va,ues as nis life a" tne principles, usages, and i the Oliio. The Lowlanders and the Mountain- - yond his control" compelled the President .oThe Dardanelles are said to be in such a for- -

m:,Ial,l .'. t ;r..,il traditions of the democratic party? What eers have met in ne great common cause, upon his position" by an official act muchthe ageney tobe used M-n- ot yetfdeterminea
it T n .nmnl!.ni.d will, . ...II .. . I . i iUfOttW .' . ar,ild it that he li4 adhered to them through which thrp id iioili voi-it- of r.niiii:io. on t in wh ich i , - - . . au v.i. j. ...... . vii uiauc u V .11 tail I.Itis ahoeontemplatcd,r we understand, to Jiuslon I 1 j ., .9 i'l r t ,V1 : : . ' VV v sooner tiisn accoruea wun ins wishes, ilie. .

UU VIU evil rc;ri . v iiicbs iic tiuurvvcn tic ailis uiiibuu uu uiuitiiiv ui icriitij. .vi eci; . . - . . It- - .i r 11... i S'' Smith & Colby, a general uieotiiig of the&pij
holders of the Western Railroad C'uinpMjiijexpulsion of Judge Bronson from office, he ie tioTiaLiiuerests divide them. The advancement Sr"M --ur. uutune. in writing to j "is pre iou couise, is worm ot a,.. heat "the wholeentablishmeiit through the

"

. ey pfsteam,4J Along .the middle; of the base--
" - men t,. the entire lenztb of the wines, run three

A TALK ABOUT ROOSTERS. no democrat. This is declared formally, au--, of agriculture in Virginia furnishes an object 'udge urwison such an impertinent letter as he L the lamb,
: held on luursday last, at the iayetterilfe Iaround which the citizens of every section andThe ordinary varieties of the domestic fowl thoritatively declaredi.i did, brought out a dignified reply and stern re

are completely overshadowed, literally and met-- ; "ILis the L'reat democracy of the country '

the members of t acli political part vean rally
ry ioou, , . . ,j n f,"AndlicksthehandjustraiseJltoehed hie blood." '

pk' q "I
; called to the Chair, and Mr. Julin M. Ruitni!

. " , paraWel chamberii one designed to contain the
v - conductor of' hot air for distribution through

t"
r. the, edifice, another for cold air. water, and

baps' eaiBH pipes arid the third tot be used as a

buke from that functionary to the verdant Secre- - j

t.iry. and thencaniethecoNufea which followed j

and fixed tllie nut upon the screw that connected

aphorically, by the Shanghai. Like Marcia, COme to this ? If so, it is balanced on the point j However much divided in fueling and interest:
the Shanghai rooster "towers above his sex," j t, a needle, when it should be poised on the j uponjother subjects, that of agruuhural im
and, like everything on stilts in this world, at- - Constitution of tlio country. No, it is not re- - provQrflent knows no such antagonistic positions,

:; appointed Socretary. A call of stock hiTwl
CS5The Adififftistration. throuzh its Onran. , . :. . , 'I- ' - passage way by which will j trac'ts a corresponding degree ot admiration. ,l,,eed so low. tor one. we acknowledge ntf but afiords a tilatfurm btad en nifro f.,r one and , " oeen uiauc, it waa aacenameu tnat a large 1

the " Washington Union," and its Auctioneer, jority was represented.the President and his Cabinet with the "freesoil-rs.- "

Tlie Union democrats could no longer de Caleb Gushing, affects to be greatly scandalised Mr. OoJby offered a resolution propotinril
Yet he is a gawky collossus, made up "lamely j sucU tests of faith. We disapprove- - the re mo-- j all to stand upon. Under such circumstances, ;

and unfashb'.nably," as 'shaky about the kaees' VA 0f Judge Bronson. We wish success to the j .tri assemblage of tlio citizens of Virgiuia has j

a a llilr.nit trinnts anil Mftrsfl in flpah n Vi o I . r ' V...1. .1 H. .1.;.. i 1 ... . 1.. li : . I . :., 1 ceive themselves the fact was now made mani- - bv the coalitions in Massachusetts and Vermont, ;
refund so much

.
of

1

the d instalment
. . .

at hadtm
1 fa , .. ... u .... iKlwwii.il uciuucrw.1 i.i ,1 iui niiu tintui oornuraw ri toiii' wicr, tt noil uuut 1 is priii ' . , , .

The Chinese areis unseemly 111 appearance. t have as ',od a riht to act with the demo- - i l0l heretofore, iK.tii in numbers and respeetabiH- - et that the king and his ministers were one. ltvreen its friends and the Abolitionixts. The , 3 rv ' Z a .'I i "llcyloa

convey vneir-cuioi- e contents to wic c.ircniiu
.

'
, of the wings.- - There" ara chambers in all the

" 'Vails, by which the several meals will, by this
" 'means", becarried to the dining rooms, in the
.. . .'V.; Tarious .'wards. There are also a number of

, ; "dust holes Communicating between the passage
. way and all the floorsj through which the sweep- -

f ings will be removed.
' ;The top .of the observatory which adorns the

'central building is 10O feet higb It is very' .evident to the eye, viewing the whole from "a

cratic party as th very presumptuous self-con- -
j ,y. The yeomanry ..f the State are out in fall and that they must cither surrender at discrc- - rirtumi indignation assumed in reference to i .nectinc of stockholders ihould'htn iSZ

stituted judges in the matter. i force; A large number of the-cttze- of other ; .n,r ; ! .

..T. t.AZ .1; r .h fin, !,.! I ... 1 ij .1.. f..:. .1. ,u Uon' Ut sttll, in the truckle ! ,he minor caes of bargain is espested to con-- . n- -
ealern terminus of the road, lhis rtwlutiu

to fright meu. a. if thev were children. ! lor. If Xrn a . ,11 nrMnted. Kv,. : bed- - w,th woolLr heads," or declare, and endsa- - cli;:Ue the South f r the creater turpitude of not receiving a second, Mr. Cvlbj withdie 4
and offered a bve-la- for adontion. Mr. Ml

a wonderful people in some respects. By a
diminuendo process they produce you any spe
cics of tree to the size of a cabbage, or rice rer-s- a

; exaggerate a small bird or animal, by cul-
tivation, 10 an extraordinary bulk and altitude.
The basis of the domestic cock and hen is, we
believe, the jungle fowl ofAsia, a mere bantam.
The jungle cock measures, when he is on hi
dignity, about eight inches in height, while the

is to us and to the country generally the occa- - rythwij; aururs well for the triumphant success Tor lo maintain, tneir iu Jependence. X hey have the Barnburner alliance in New lork. lh C V x-- :i i . rr. i . j . , i , I

sion of merriment. Let these gentlemen climb of tha catts. and the next meeting of the Agri- - ' done the latter, and the conflict now ffaj!,,. m, iU ,n5.;w,f llii.likr., and .lciu vucreu nil wiieuu iiieni iu tne DTc-- t,

which was accepted by Mr. Colby, The bys-- l

law. as amended, vested in a "enenil meetinfufl
. i .:n i.:i : :.:.. .k- - , . . .x.i c- - ... iv:. t.. i. .... " - . ,

niuei anu nun uijiici. UUIU.UUK mo huvou , cultural eieiy oi irgini, lor summing tue ; which is to decide whether the friends of the " Compound for sins4they are inclined to,
By damning those they have no mind to."

distance, that this height is less than architect.
--

Z-- ural symmetry demands. The great length of
- ' the front causes the structure to look much low- -

'"'7; er.han it actually is. This excera ; !.nBi.

Stockholders the power of determining the lucre

l tion itfthci R,l.l! it Vrlatrn tHrininiii arultLI

monkey whose tate they ouviously design to ' prod-pets-o- the State, it may be confidently
We laugh to eorn all such who te j oectod, will be attended wi;h an eyual, if not

it on thcin-i.-- r a.recri- 1- new tcsU of de- - greafer. degree of It is no longer an

South arejto be put dawn and silenced, o$ whe-
ther frees,i!ism and sectionalism ar to be fos- -shambling Shanghai rooste.r which never

stands upon ure wgnity. for it has nnno, can Jlas.aeliu.. ,n. ermont are hopelessly eon,mtnCe,Bent of its construct! mi, sud orenUiii'Vt fv. v nun icouit ifiii uupub-juii- j v w XPOTlaU 0.. m m atM.s k.UIV1 HIUI tirvi" 5- - J0wever,tue advantages connectca wun V" - .rta liy theJ.s, ! feed from the tup of a fl-- ur barrel. 'Size is ' ,)lirl d'Wn the thunderbolts of Jupiter on' the ! in arrieuhuralhibiiion and that tc, Whig, and it is wtmg ammunition, ana aic. thjlt , aessme-.it- s should bo callad fornflO rrV fit - V Al l f l r r..i,nM .a t
other conditions being ; h,a,,, of the fr,e men the .taunch demo- - excel in that line they hare only to try. by- consUered tSanSwMc '"IS Phrenolop,,t,. Now by this crAl, uf lhe cantrJ fur ,)t 8Uffering them.elves ! .howing'what th-- v h u e. From hat we havenaveagainst the the handing , the j,hanzhai, being six times the s.ze of ; ... i, .ir..n-- d and I. .raawhim int.. .U,i,h i m ki ,itVn;,.

. . ,,' ' b Iesly sacrificing character, to coalesce with those matters were determined, w hieli shouMh
warmth of hxecut.ve patronage. Taking this

f Aboiition;,iai unJoP 8Uc!l circumstances But at a General Meeting to be held within

view of tl subject, it ceases to be a mere local iu Xf?w Yurk anJ 0hi wliere somelhi ;8 tw ; aJft completion of the Sumy Tta

question and aquabble between different a.ctions IZS & T l nged
, A...he llV ar.d eT(!rT thIn, to v. ,1T a

peen constructeu. : i,a,ul,, ,,,, ., tn i;,.i- - ., :.nr.ln1 acquiescence.EirhtY feet in the.resr of the central part of i .... . ., ... .
. ... " i COn'JIllOIlS UClll tfllllaVl. 1IUI LI IV V lillll. All a e nlavinz a ftroncr"lliese. . , . i gentlemenine main uuuuinir. stanus anomer large ruiucc : oi.i,.: : of the same party, and assumes a national im- - th. AA-n:in-

n ha, nn ' ! ment to meet ,X! Y.T!
are not so far behind their brethren ot other
State in this respsct. as they have the reputa-tiii- n

pf Wing. Tii'y-- ' in a fair way, at
of eradicatinj; anv sa Ii impressions, and t'

uch a poor spunkless creature ' ,am,f a bold game, but tliey will find out in
Huje creature in feather breech- - ; ti,e end a very imprudent and losing game.fcalled the kitchen but in reality designed for ' , , " ; . , . . a ' tun l a a w viuvav,Hai

pie on the subject of coalitions. It is remark
' n at " cl0- - a. ui., the mMj

was oahed to order, und. unon . : ..
portance. lhe .Ndi.'j becomes deeply interested I

in the resiih ; and, indeed, the whole country ;
ri.at-.- at favnritoa arn th..A i . n-- .

red Mr. ...'. "eTIable too, that the! f8 w"1.1"1;" ' presence ot nis asscniDied (ij 0n. Give us more Hulls of .excommunica- - do 8. most successlui.v. have onWto continueSSUKStn- - ! 'f --

t
Utan 'hrec minutes. W esPcak ; tion. Be more lavish with your thunderbolts. tUU commendable efforts in behalf of the great by Colby was uhaKj,,

The President o' the lUud tdmiW
hence weiwatch its progress with rritcrcst. who liave signalised tlieir political prostitution noted.buted over this and the main building. Above tue caru' ' T a w "f r 01 Z" I , ! bl,ovrer f,,P.m dmvn t.l they are as thick and j cans? of agriculture in Virginia- .-. U'hij,

report from the Chief Engineer. 0 motkvas plentiful a the rain drops of spring or the It the national democrats are to be cast off j ,y the most marked inconsistency, not to say
and tramided urH-- r foot by (i.n. Pierce, after !

sui'.tiri ath.n. Witness the honors showered
this will be a large- kitchen, bakery pantry, j

d beUrccn tlC two flsathcrcJ f;inilli,JS there is
mfitrnii rrMini una in thrt ftnartments a hove, t ... . . . . , . , , .

tne meeting men aojouroea te tfie.
i r ' ill l.liwl Ainnnf tIi crt t r? I.nw: ipm Mr. Colbv was acoomp.ixiied to litis rWec I

snow-flake- of winder :i blackberries in Jur.a i,
FVSTSTtiKVor chiniiuepins in September. . '

Knlisliiiian was bra?-'iii- of the speed"ie r.ke them. In fiese dull dsvs some- - -- vf , , , i . v-- i : i

thelodging rooms for servants. One hundred fet ing rin J arduous struggl tliry maintainedstalks a monstrous rooster-- a knock-knepd- ,

i a deep, addi on r.iiun:i i i ii ii i'i n i i.i, ii .i.t sc;u- -

rhin?r is needed to refresh, to enliven, and to :
in the rear of the kitchen is the laundry, in the , , ,

bob-taile- ungainly ogre, willrdasementof which the boilers, for the genera- - . .i0(J,i,. matic crow , like tin I ed aS ids Mde in one of the cars uf a fast train,iuowing oi a amuje the irond e of the oountrv. Thetion of steam, will be situated ; and above them i ..ii .... t r .i i. ...I i .: i..:.i . .. " . . ' . .' . . . .

; upon the Free Soilers of the North and Disu- -

nionists of the South, who falsely and basely
' pretend to stand up together on the Baltim-.ir-

I'iatf inn ; while the honest Union and Compp.-- "

misc Democracy are every where rebuked and
! proscribed for daring to mutter their discontet.t

Henry W. Miller. Esq.. of llaleigh, aodi j,
Upton, of N. York cty, a counsel. Tliew

pa; ty went og' in tue il ileigh stage on Tiwnaj

nigh:. It w.ts understood lie fore they left, .

thev ua i procured an injunction tnui Jiit

Pocter. t'. S District Judg-,- ) uf this ji

against the sale of th stock of Smith i Ml;

to put dorn seetionalism, and after bringing
him into iiffie with a view t ) ennsummate their
work, why, all tha: can be said for their com-
fort, is,

T!, Ki:ip r l"r;i,- - ijrh tw.-pt.- t1ioun1 mn,
Man.hu up luf lull, mud lbn down again :"

ironing and drying rooms. The lat- - !
- '' K 11

, only disagreeable thing c .nnected with the a!- -

LTLZ.. will eftWeS l.v hot air introduced thlU re.mt,,ds ?".u Vf a KeD'u.ck ,ilnt- - ,io" fair is the unfortunate tailu to do what is at- -
' ' tween him and the bashaw ot the bantams, the. i ; temnted. Our humaniti a are strong. nnA i

in Eihgland Tiie i nline bell was rung as the
tra'ni nearcd a station. It suggested to the
Yanjtee an opportunity of ' taking down his
companion a pig or two."

"'hatjs that noise," instantly inquired the
Yankee.

- - -(iriiiTi iiiiiur ii r i . - ii

on the "th inrt., according to advernswith this corrupt and unprincipled policy. Gar.
, , i voiiioioii. ...i. .iv.,,....., v." s t cannot nein leeiing sorrv to see strMttinn, swel- -

AU of these edifices are to be handsdtnclv . i!, ...i-r...:.i-
, darin .f tuc auangnais, iftpr a iw inoni.ciii.il , ;,ri;, tro..eJTi kini debased -

into
rw'utin" i emor,:,?.ions, t,hi, --k. -- d va,noSes ; king c..7wns, Vhen they look for tears, groans made. We shall not b taken by surpriwtlw

fi.rr, if it should reach hers in time toituf M"'e arc approaching a town," said tiie Eng- -

then completed, will be about $140,000. The l ! JTlfT.t ?. I" V,IV V? Z "Ts "
i V V1 Jl'JJP' ihe sal. Iuf. Car.liehijpan. "They have to eo.nnvnce singing about

ten miles before they gft to a station, or else
10 ni iiuii-t.i- i - . v . .v, . .rr. i;iun. e iru tiiHt sucn is ilia! . . t I. . iiZZXJ Srr7 casebut. indeed, we cannot help it.

J the train would run bv it before the l.eil could

For (hut will be the upshot of the great struggle i' Pierce and his Cabinet appear to think that in
f 1S-J-- politics, at least, " the greater the sinner the

No one, we presume, will deny tiiat the sen- - greater the saint;'' and a man has only to b- - j

timent oHhe people of the United States, in 18o2, ' smear himself all over with the slime of hyjo- -

was strongly adverse to "freesoilism ;" it was crisy, and to wallow in ths mire of political '

the xtopirion that Con Scott would, if elected, j prostitution, to recommend himself to favor. j

lm 1 n 0 imi-i- n .m n 1. 11 .1 . . - r t

o ' , .r,f,l tl, Itf.I.f t.'irc n.it w iflrpimrtti v:rrnr 1',.i. tn i.a ..l. n ... . . . I . . .!and M r. Conrad, contractor for wood work, are ; :," ,": .::.. , ':i..i..r:. . r.t ..... . , r . l "
. i

" I T--
.

V.. u' . be beard? Wonderful, isn't it? I sun nose DIRECTORS IN TIIE W. 4 II. KAIL B04
ncrallyon the ground, superintending j ""'l"? u'l' . . ! ! k! 1 Amorica vet?"both ge COMPANY.the progress of the hands in their respective de-- ' "l'y"",u treeiWJ peopic uo not acs.uow.cuge tne relation, .; Vj , , .

-

.. . ... ! fit nirrmvism (llPr ftaw L't'Km fill-- trio is i .a i.l . fl.A mac ai mrl nA..fn.t. . ; tjfii nit. inna'A j "V C U' i

We quote, for the benefit of all COiiM!partmen ts. We do not doubt that they will " . - ,ZC' , T' ai-- i'i . 1. I XV " ' i!' k.V:..? 7.1 i bells, but can't use them on our railroads. ' We """-- v ... ,ii,uii: nj Kuni meu as no uaneves mat tne opinions ot the tfarn burn- - j r .t u - - i .r l... l I ,,.atmush their jobs in a manner creditable to them- - ..T b: :. .1: uieiraiavca. 1 us .... 3 i rnn
" , 't:lTn., f.... tiiat the train alwuv, kena

selves " cro" " " " ' nn" 10 te" Wm 0 0and satisfactory the ! ",77. !?, Pe0PIC ?pProTeto public. , . nhd of the sound. N us. wha,..V tl.
m. 11. Seward, which caused his defeat. j ers have changed a whit on the subject of ala- - ; particular, the following extract from

Gen. Pierce was considered more sound and or- - i very ? When did they profess anv change ? ' passed at the last Session of the Lei.UtuiH- The numlffir nf i.tmin in ll. UIM ur i, irum iwo u cuick, a. .u., until uay- - ; cn urce their approval. We look upon this! Kpersona State ' . . roaches viila'-t- till aftor the: ,. ... n i....j ,rui.-i..- - i ..... , , sound never tue
Ch. 146.accord i tig to the census of 1850, i. 449. xMsnv 1

. gul'., . . . A ireu u
, 'S"""- - grear country and its institutions and people in 1 ,,

That theBjardrfHthodox on this subject, or if not more sound
himself, i was thought that nt least he would

" Be it enacted." &e.
Who believes that the Disunionists of the South
arc more the Union now than they were

of these are languishing in private confinement, i "?c. ' "l ' "'T, ' rc' els .ilc"S" a d.flerent light. Uar State is not made up ot ; ..JV,.,. , thp r..,,,limnn
H.a ,.niin.,n iU .f

a, uleJ anniunaic tne urccu. -- v .. i wk . chains and slavery our Constitution is not the ..i-- .. ,. 1 ".TV " ..or in ... j , , :"'"""-"- - ,:, 7iiM -1 ... ..r ....)... i'. ... :.i. .i aci, ioc mi is.ee, nan, i cue up be less likely than ben. Scott, to be biased by in 1850? They, with thrir Northern Free Soil
tornal Iuiproveuient shaM henufter ffJ
three Directors, and no more, lo rcprewmn

Stste in the Board of Directors of the Wilem
ot icnorant. and untcelins persons. ' sm. ... .jim ,

Th-- ri iriM tP!,in wliU.ii.i,,,. ti,or caprices
and it is therefore vcrv desirable that the Am ... .., r- . -- ,'.' .

THE BEST JOKE OF TIIE SEASON. hat a i!C0 country should be: ton & Raleigh Rail Road Compsnj."wouidnt answer, ciuier. i was on tne
tivenvhen the whistle was tried. We were
ing x a tremendous rate hurricanes were
what, artd I had to hold my hair on. We saw
i llji lir.rcj w T .Ti . ' . iir,,Gv-i.i- tha rvxaitV - I

An exchange says a recent fair was fruitful j "What constitutes a State?
of incidents, of which w'e will relate one. It Not high raised battlements or labor'd mound,

lm should be opened for their admission as
soon as practicable. We hope, that, under the
efficient supervision of Dr. Fisher, whoae seal
in the discharge of his duties does him so much
credit, the work will be pushed rapidly on to

-

" l lu te Utrecu.rs ami mo more, sai
ute, yet the Journal of Wednesday annow

the appointment of A. J. DeRosset, Jr.,

Httr Win. K .in. and L. 1L B. Wsrtl

freesoil influences. But what have we srfen ?
'

Allies, have agreed to stand together on the Bal-W- e

need mot answer the question, for the answer timore Platform, for the sake of the spoils ; but
is writteiv in broad letters across the firmament. they would to morrow their former
Every man knows, who knows any thing, that sentiments, if " the cohesive powerof the pub-th- e

advent of Gen. Pierce to the Presidency was lie plunder" should cease to bind them together,
the commencement of the millenium of freesoil- - General Pierce knows that this is the case, and

( hence bis solicitude to buy their mercenary

was. a rainy time, and many having nothing; Thick wall or moated gate ;

else to do, tounfl their enjoyment at the
aker, as Directors on the part of the SaMita completion. When finished and in opera- - shows, w here

' ride ; Not cities proud, with sptres and. turrets crowned; fiveiiiiles ahead, and the en-in- eer let the whis-.- e

"critter was sold. One in- - No, mm hioii-mispe- d men, ;
i

e sereechi0g like a trooper. It screamedhe was tired and then star , Men, trAo thr duh .now; , afj,n but it wasll t no The first thinWh just bayond the .nuts of j Bct ow tue.r r.ohts axp xnowixg, dabx l - , jck: .f f d ,
-lion, it will stand an enduring monument of the ' dividual looked .11 the Wilmington & Raleigh Rail

tt jted for home.beneficent legislation of the State.
Now suppose Gen. Scott had been elected and i support. He kills the fatted calf for these un- -the village the tugs gave way, and the horse maintain,Weekly Pent. .1.. ...... I Oilfl I,,,,.. ,iw. ... .1.. iwic oiuu, an, .. uiy ii .iiii vii 13. Ui luc I'll;,,' , . . .1 .r.l , - . ,parted from the wagon. This was unnoticed These constitute a State."

SALE; OF LOTS AT CAROLINA CfftI motive, dead horses, broken wagon and dead lc " "i ic numoer repenting prodigals, wnue nis more honest sup- -
by onr hero, who continued to shout and sins.

! and drive his horse as though all wag right engineer, lying beside mo. Just then the 01 tra?-onlcr- s to ottice, that ben. Pierce has ' porters are turned away empty.
STILL ON TENABLE. whittle came .along mixed up with some fright- - done, what would have been the feeling at the We doubt if there ever was an Administra- -

The S(andurd is still at long-sho- t on Mr. Ven- - fuj aths that I bad heard .the engineer use South towards him? Would the Richmond i ; .1.;. nv h.r lM ..
We understand that at the sales st Cm

City on Monday last, about 200 lots

poseiLjof a,t jlu aggregate of $15,000. ,

I i...v . u .: .r,i,,Mt.

. MOTHER.
Round the idea of one's mother the mind of

a man clings with fond affection.. It is the
first deep thought stamped upon otrr infant
hearts when soft avid capable of: recoiving the
most profound impressions, and all the after
feelings of the world are more or less light in

able. He is accused of a "disregard of party when e first saw the horses. Poor fellow, he nn,i,i,, i.qj:..U'dead F'DVUTnT papers have endca-- of General P.ercerwhieh relied chiefly forobli2ations"-wh- icl, means a servile submis- - before his voice got to him. Aftr aup--

anu jjiuopciuuD. oiicifluil p.lB31ll SiUOUl

that time asked him what he vras doing there ?

"Been to the fair hie seerhthe elephant hie
and now I'm goinghome hie do you mind

that old hoaa -- hie take suthing hie." "Well,
but where is your horse ?" "lloss be d d

hie much as I can do to take care of the

WICl uuh auiaii ii,iui.ivii , .

of the lots were 80 by 80 feet, jmd "'i
IftO ft l A .nua-f- t was donatlj to a eo'ipsir n to party organlaation, regardless of truth,

or justice, ov love of country. The chargss a-- wU K.nn,1 tl.am.nlvas to rflt a llotol

that comparison I do not know that even in

tbat we tired tiglits, supposing these would J"""1; ppoiiuicius, or paiuato port upon opposing tactions, winch ajrroe only
travel faster than sound. We gut some so pow-- , them ? Suppose he had appointed a National ! in hating and loathing the, avowed principles
crful that the chickens woke u p all along the Whi a8 Collector of the Port of New York, and i which actuate it. History has hitherto had toroad when we came by, supposing it to be morn- - .,6 i -

ing But the locomotive kept ahead of it still d removed nun because he refused to bestow I record no such anomaly in politics. IheAmer--

and was in the darkness, with the light close on n'8 patronage upon Free-soi- l Whigs, what would : ican people of all parties owe it to themselves,

to cost not less than $20,000. All tf jjl
solrl unan condition that nont but

. - 1 . ... . , .

I.riolr l.ianaa an.M.1,1 hf retll Oil t!ie- -

' FaiftUenlle Caroli

our old age we do not look back to that feeling wagon." ooiion i osi.
as the sweetest we have through life. Our pas -
ions and our wilfullness may lead us far THE YANKEE PUZZLED.from the object of our filial love; we learn even

to pain her heart, to oppose bet wishes, to vio--! Tn Massachusetts papera are "calculating,'

bout the laud question, Cuba. Ac. are
Ah, there is a rod in pickle for you, Billy.

Just wait till Cantwcll and. Whitaker come
down upon you on the first day of January,
13ol; when dr. Venable will have a fair chance,
also. Take all the comfort you can, and enjoy
as much as possible the exciting exercise of
lashing Venable. May be you will wish you
bad not hit quite so hard. JfiV. Com.

behand it. lhe inhabitants petitioned against the same "Kichmond Lnquirer," and th whr.l to n.il.lic and nrivatc moraiitv. and to thir nn.
ave poured blc ancestors, who founded our institutions on

it ; hey couldn't sleep with so much light in - South, have said ? Why, thev wouldthe Jught time, inally we had to station c--
lectjic telegraph, along the road, with signai forth a torrent of fire, fury, pitch,lite her commands ; we may become wild wnJ aiCU v"B. ' i" n"ie oi me iresi rosin, brim-- 1 the imperishable basis of freedom, honor, and
men to telegraph when the train was in sight, stoneandsalt-petre- . Such a cannonade and bom- - i good faith between man and man, to frown upon
and-- I hare heard that some of the fast trains bardment as they would have got up against tlie j and trample beneath their feet, the infamous

headstrong, 0and angry at her counsels or oppo- - j dent 8"0ulJ g against Coalition down there,
aition ; but when death has Btilled her monito-- 1 wbile James Guthrie, in the name of the same
ry voice, and nothing but calm memory re. President, goes for them here. 'Cute' cypherers
mains to recapitulate her virtue nA as are our Yankee countryman, we don't think

SQT The following quite amusing ujw
related as having occurred at one ul '

York hotels not long since : ,

A distinguished southern gentleman, .
ly a member of the cabinet, was a boarae

house, and preferring not to eat at

d'hote, had his meals served in
;.h nil l.n lAinM for whicii tli

beat the lightning 15 minutes every forty miles. !.,W.nUt-at;o- nlri r a.a policy which now prevails at Washington!
deeds, affection, like a flower beaten to the
cround by a past storm, raises up her bead and

they will ever solve this riddle in political arith-
metic, otherwise than by supposing Pierce means
t please all sidss by writing and acting all
ways. JS'. 1. Exp.

he National Democrat, the organ of the
i e. o.rl.fit anni'Jf '

ut I can't Bay as that is true the rest I know , .

tobeao." raltar, hare utterly demolished that impregnable
5 . . . rock-fortites- s ! But what do we see now ? Why,
I N C. CONFERENCE. the "Enqjuircr" roars " like a sucking dove."

This body will assemble in Raleigh on the I apologises, humbles itself, can see no harm
Othinst. Persons wishing to attend can pro- -

'
in appointing Free soilers to office, cries out

tickets of the in this placecure agent at half and at the of,K.MMif.L . lustily, top its voice, "democracy,"

Anti-Coalitio- n Democrats of New York, charges
Mr. Cushing with appointing all the Coalition
Democrats, who lost off.ee by the Whig victory

smiles amongst her tears. Round the idea, as
we have said, the mind clings with fond affec-- :
tion ; and, even when the earlier period of our

'. loss forces memory to be silent, fancy takes the
place of remembrance, and twines the image of
our dead parent with a garland of graces, and
beauties, and virtues which we doubt not that
he possessed. James.

mentis noieu. a.cin o,....- -
the airs of the servant who waited '.
negro of very sooty complexion he "fu
onedavat dinner toretire. Then"grua
took hu stand directly behind the

chair. Supposing him gone, it ;

last Fall, to National offices. It says : "The ink

We learn from private channels that down
to the 12th of October, Mr. Sojile had not been
received by the Spanish Court, although he
must have been some weeks in Madrid. If
Calderorfde la Barca remains in the Depart-
ment of Foreign Relations, his reception was
confidently expected. Expectations, however,
were rife of an early outbreak against the Gov-
ernment, in which the disaffected looked to the
Cortes for a change of Cabinet. The newly
appointed Captain General of Cuba, Gen. Pas-uel- a,

had not left Madrid, and doubts were en-
tertained whether he would accept the appoint-
ment. In the event of his declining. Gen. Con-ch- a

is spoken of as likely to be sent back again.
The Queen's reception at Madrid was without
enthusiasm. N. x. Times.

The liberality of the President and Directors ' " democracy," as if it would drown the public j is hardly dry upon the commission of Fisher
of the Raleigh and Gaston road is deserving all voice of complaint and disappointment. We Hildreth, a man who aided to the utmost the impatience, that.a few minutes .mi'.- - -

$

Omx or ths Docs. The Albany Knicker-
bocker gives an account of a wonderful dog, be-
longing to one of its carriers. The carrier fal-
ling sick, sent out a boy to deliver the papers,
who, being unacquainted with the round, was
followed by the dog, who stopped at the door of
very subscriber, never missing one in a list of

six hundred. At the door of the subscribers
who had not paid in a long time, the dog was
heard to howl.

praise, ana we nope win not oe sunered to pass turn it oyer to the tender mercies of the "New i election of Charles Sumner, when this letter man saw Him step lorwaru ;

uurpw arueu. nciauu j. v , TTal,i a, K,K 1.1 A iA. vl w aeavaf iv "ivii 1UUU1CU QJ written, in the hope that it would undo the mis-
chief in New-York.- " The article is headed,
'Duplicity of Caleb Cushing."

"Fellow," said ho, "leave me

to be alone." . it

"Excuse me, sir." said cuffee.

self up stiffly, "but I'm responsible w

The statement which has been going the
rounds of the press, that the Rer. Tiberius G.
Jones, of this city, had been elected President
of Wake Forest College, N. C, is believed to
be incorrect. The election was to be held du ver." i...r than tli J

ously to elect Gen. Pierce in 1852, and to the
judgment of the good people of Virginia.

Meantime, events are moving on : Congress
will soon, assemble ; the heated fragments and
factions of the democratic party will there meet,
as" meet hoi iron:and cold water: -

I
! ...Anal'B .no' a w his"The President disdains anv i;.k '.. " A. .......l ,.l:s onring the late session of the Baptist Convention I The New York Tribune is making itself

of tnat atate," at JNew iferne, and the report : merry over a very long and verbose speech ad

3

Sir William Chere bad a very long nose, and
was playing at backgammon with old General
Brown ; during this time, Sir William, who
was a snuff-take- r, was continually using his
snuff-bo- x, seldom making the application neces-
sary to keep pace with his indulgence. Obser-
ving him leaning continually oyer; the table,
and being at the same time in a very . bad bu-m- o

with the game, the General said.J'Sir Wil-liai-

blow your nose." "Blow it; yourself,1',
said Sir William, "'tis as near yon as me ?"

able exemption from responsibility, and fre.y Uvenna.
bares his bosom and defies the il nf I.;. . i

e went one ."?.., djit.. mi .1 nn.. ni ru.n !.. waa s..,k..i dressed to the President of Nicaragua. b- - MrIlia. ... --- " . . w uvuui,u - v a uia run- - .. : . a i a ai u u i j i i '
: a i. a uu vauaa -mie8." Wash. Union.

There is a man named Eld ridge Burnett, re-
siding near the Black Mountain, who is a fa-
mous bear hunter, having killed no to this time,
we are informed, five hundred and sixty three'
bears 1 The story will hardly bear telling,
but we give it on very good authority.

AshetUle Messenger.

i buy it. Said be, 'T read it before l

knowingly in his I CThere .will be some steam., some sputtering
Solon Borland, our new minister to Central
America. It eays, it learns, that "Mr. Borland
is doing as well as could be expected after the
delivery of such a speech."

in that town, but the result pf the election by
the Trustees of the College was unknown.
Mr. Jones would, however, be as good a selec-
tion ae they conld make. Korfnlk Bearan.

The President did that same in Mexico, but! The boy looked
unfortunately fainted lwfore the tuK of war sponded, "Now, if "h don't wan

I wouM'nt be r ' '
came on '. , say so ; but

and hissing, some explosions, some sport to
looker ad and? " calm observers."

aa.. aJl. . ' s v. -


